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Rkwaud.—Ac Port Dovec,-'*' t!*&*** 
Opt. thc-wife of the Re< “iau."

-Mitc*ll- -At Ottawa* „„ the 8h Oct. the 
w,f« of «lu, W. Mitchell, at the Free Pro*, of * daughter.

McIcmoyl -In Selwyn, on the 30th ulL. the 
w.teot Mr. Nathan jdcltmoyl of twin daughters.

Mc3at.o jk—In Guelph, on the 9th lost, the 
wife of Ur. McGregor, of a daughter.

Til Mas—la Belie ville, on tha 10th instant 
the wiie vf Mr. a . N. Thomas. of a eon.

H AO el-it IS.', OarSeton street, Toronto, on 
the 8ih met. the wife of S. If. Hegel. Baq., at a 
daughter.

Jîiec iK - At Springhiil, Guelph, on the 10th 
O .Outer. toe wif , of Frederick Bieooe, of Or 
groode Hal .. Birnater-at-Law, of a daughter.

Bare-A • ttawa. Oct. llth. the wife of 
Newell Bate, Esq,, of a daughter.

Beenanan—On the Uth Oct., at St Avenue 
iv.ad, the wife of J. O. Buchanan, of » son.

SMira-At YotkvUe. on the 15th inet-, the 
2tugnteJ40188 F" rt&rrt*t*f •* Lnw. ^ *

4 uKkkzik—At St.Thomas, on Sunday. 14th 
Oi. .. the wife of W. R. McKenzie. Treasurer’s 

C. 8. R., of a eon.
'AttJM%ÏÏ3,S.““ “ -*•

Mcrbst—On the tSth in»L. at 148 Wellington—the viL Mw W ••• U.._. ... _ __

ef the iarm# for fait.JUSTICE IN MONTREAL.of the pioneer settlers and merchants of.) Wsehe 'off the yoke which bound them.(Applause.) Wsehe 
He (Hr. MaodoogaU) 

A hie health was Ml-
THE CAMPAIGN Manitoba.

The painful intelligence wse received in 
Ottawa, on Sunday, Of the death of Mrs. 
Duhamel, wife of Ur. Duhamel, M.P P , tor 
Ottawa county, which occurred on Saturday 
evening about half-past nine at tho village 
of Wright, on the Gatineau.

A fire brokç out on Monday morning 
between oue and two o'clock m a barn 
belonging to Wm. Scott, situated three miles 
from Besohburg, in which was stored about 
ten tons of hay, beside a quantity of grain, 
all of which was destroyed.

Early on Friday morning the residence of 
Mr. James Fott, township of Dover, was 
entirely destroyed by fire. The family 
barely escaped with their lives. None of the 
household geode were saved. The iaeuranoe_• 1__1__:i j:__ ___ ÉiNVI - — - .n fn mi.

not to bd criticized ?
Macdonald, he point 

l not and would no
was sorry to hear that hie health was The total supply of wheat and flour in the weekWumrwDAY, Dot. 10.mg. and sea Canadian he was sorry to know Harder and LMDS FOi IDE IMDLESSI DOMES EDI IDtHarkelt HOMELESS !(Applsusa) Referringthat the Rsformers(Continued from Third Page,) M5.ro to 653,115 qre. against 309.000 to 41M» qrs

Elliott Sboeilng < The dally reports ofthe Goventhe various chisalary ; but was he, aboth published by the Government—Mr. 
Fleming's reports on the Intercolonial and 
Canada Pacific railway a In the first yon 
will find on page 113, “It is claimed that 
unfavourable climatic influences have been 
guarded again ,t—that the structures were 
thorough and permanent—and that with re
gard to the permanent way tile railway may 
be classed as second to no work of its kind 
either on this continent or in Europe.” Now,

In trade oomfng to us from sumption of lU.0Mtot4t.USqn. The supply ofthat had been allegedhe showed thathe spoke of Sir John Macdonald, to be
last yeir at the picnics had been brought up jssæa-through with reports at failures, aNo Bi Is Ketnrned on ttoe Fresh 1390.000 bosh.in Parliament. After some farther remarksfor theWhat
he brought his speech to a ale lest qualities la(A Voice—He has done indleieienis.his hearers for the patient attentionWhere was the United Kingdom. Oct. 4th, 1S77, as per Beerwhich they had listened to the various

who carried the Supreme Court Bill It and adjudications inA* ludlgaatlee Me»tt<dosed with the usualMr. Foamier who took core, after the man- the usual patrie
un le iBV.etlgale the wav

oar of Mr. Blake's father, to take the first 
place for himself. (Hear, hear.) There 
was still another fact in regard to him. 
He was a member of the Local Govern
ment for a time. He was chief of 
that Govemroeat, and he exercised tis influ- 
eooe in advancing the *“

tio cheers, Sir John
party immediately left for home.

but war* 19 to 3 o
cific railway, and you will find the following 
descriptions given in the specifications. It 
is here shown that, while the Intercolonial 
railway, as Mr. Fleming has declared, is 
second in point of permanency end in every
thing that gives endurance and character to 
a road, to no road to be found is Europe or 
America, the Canada Pacific railway is a, 
mere wooden road—(applause)—and that 
where there are enormous amounts of solid 
masonry on the Intercolonial far the bridges, 
culverts, Ac , there are on tte Canada Phrifio 
only wooden abutments and crib work filled 
up with stones, and trestle wo* to arose 
ravines forty feet deep and 300 feet loaf, 
Tnese roads, therefore, declared by Mr. 
Mackenzie to be equal, am no mere to be 
compared to one another, ae I mid before, 
than a handsome brick or atone edifice is to be 
compared to a Neebrng Hotel (Applaaaa.) 
Let me give yon another illustration. On 
the Intercolonial there is an average of earth 
and rock excavations of 32,210 cubic yards 
to the mile ; on the 158 miles on the Canada 
Pacific, for which they have given us the 
figures, the average earth and rook excava
tions are only 15,600 cubic feet per mile, or 
less than one-half. (Applause.)

Mr. Fleming says. p. 400
*• The structures for the pi 

s reams may be built of the 
to be found in the country.”

P. 401—“ A henever the d

Mit, was equal toeh. Them (soothing sur-On the arrival of the train at Port MontMal, Got 10-At the sitting 
of the Court of Queen's Bench this 
morning, tbe Grand Jury entered the 
Court and presented their finding In the 
cases of John Sheehan and MoAlhster, 
cherged respectively with shooting at the 
late Mr. Hsokett and William Elliot, with 
intent to do grievous bodily harm. In both 
cases no bille were retarded. Mr. Cento, 
Q. <)., applied to the Chief Justice, who 
presided, for the relearn of MoAUister, 
against whom them was now no ohargs pend
ing. His Honour said if the Crown did not 
prefer a new indictment before the dis
charge of the Grand Jury to-morrow, he 
would aooede to Mr. Coma’s request

A meeting was held this evening at Zion 
Church, the Rev. Mr. Bray in the chair. 
There were several hundred persons present, 
and a stirring protest against the action of 
the Grand Jury for returning “no bills” in 
the case of Sheehan and MoAlhster, the al
leged murderer of Haekett and assailant of 
Elliott, was uttered.

After remarks by the Rev. Mr. Bray, who 
condemned the Mayor and Alderman lor 
their inaction on the 12th of July.

Rev. Dr. Wilkes moved a resolution de
tailing the oiroamstonoas at Beckett's death.

847,001 qrs. against 1,041.C00 at the oormspendtofSir John Macdonald and party on the fumi- leaded “An Era 
.reliable Journal. date last year. The expected arrivals at the to Ilk. At

VOL. VI. NO. 290.parte of call in the United Kingdom for orders
The schooner Nettie Weaver, of Cleveland,ito. His (Mr. Mao-Chancery clique in T<

laden with iron ore, ran ashore about fifty 18, from, the fleet of vassals onthe town. He town was brilliantly ilhuni- All onIhiO them would eooe be a reconstruction of natad, nearly every place of of to»i toeartion that we were guilty of* “ trick. ” 
We read the passage in its natural and 
grammatical names ; and as we had a 
pretty strong impression that Mr. Blakb 
was responsible in s large measure for 
Mr. Mowat’s action we did not think it

the Courts, and then a near friend of Mr. risen to If to lto.nearly- every private dwelling exhibiting lei Sife and Profitable Investment for the CspItalUts in i kuuas
—isafci—LyOîlO ♦*_ •' f

Blake’s would be placed in a higher position. from -ÏÏÏÏhSLlSâ'S^the windows rows of lighted candles, and Emery Robertson, of St Street, me wife Mr. W. r. Murray, of • daugn-In this very neighbourhood, he oonld not the outride Chinese lanterns and coloured 55ÈSSÏIfrom California, and 17.000 qrslamps. The torchlight procession and the Tuaybsh—In Guelph, on tbe 14th inst., theOIa Af U, PnKu. T'. 14 ----- -__grand sight. Aftergreat achievements toe 8th. One, the P. C. Williams, We off or for ids over 8 SJIMÎ Lvn of Lwd foe it to 8$ per acre Cbtbd ale—At North port, 
wife of BUia Crysdale. Esq .

time. *73.403 to»*'passing through the print .business, criminal courses. He 
re carefully planned and eucoeeaful- 
nt a series of forgeries neorasltating

had aooomplished. He (Mr. totally wrecked, qrs. Including 161.00) qrs from American Atian-was made at the Grand Trunk raili seems to have oarefufiy planned and sue*

nees to operation, and a knowledgetodp 
of business habits. It is becoming a pretty i

I) took the liberty of asking him Lodge—At Portsitting of five In the richest portions of Arkansas, up jb the Various rivers, and th sir various tributaries, and on
luded in the of the captain is Andrewlost The

was that Sam Blake was heard of before ae No due esn be obtained so far «sreWtoaid with a handsome bouquet,a politician T He also pointed out to his as to toe' Prairie. Gra<a 
which eannel

Wheat, Corn, Fruit. Goal, or Mineral Lands, we will fur- 
fail le sell, at prie* wuloh will challenge competition 
her State, and we are fully satisfied that no better op- 
or those buying as an inveetment, ean anywhere be found

Manning Towns -At Bose HilL the rael-r.F r h l h.iH.'o n.. ... K. r>_T______nlsh you with a choice
ssMsma
than is presented in thi 

Send by postal eard and get descriptive Mskoronlat etoee, Boyal Hotel Block. Addnss,

A salute was fired on Saturday evening by to No.prepared to LittiA George È Manning, todetachment of the Ottawa Brigade otbehalf of Lady ACUTE GEOGRAPHERS.
Some day, doubtless, the English jour, 

nais will be manned by writers who know 
something of Canadian geography ; the 
day after Mr. Blake’s scheme of Im
perial federation is consummated. Just

have been In the past.-------- -—— * -—- - - * Lard—Has been oui* but 
sent Is reported in round k

daughter of David Towns. Esq., allot Bowman-Garrison Artillery, in honour of his Excel-them that they made with the harvest to the:He pointed ont to
lenoy the Governor-General, who arrived
,____- i:_______' 1 ___2___i O OA «„zS ana

well at 11 to ll|c tor barrelsto have been the large Lambs—Clarkson—On Wednesday the 10th
ISL. at St. Junm' ( hr th«next day if it were train at 6.30 o’clock, and was tosL. at- J ernes’ Cathedra’, by the Very Rev. 

Lean Grasett. D D.. Harold Lam be. of Hamil-
tnr.tn ▲ Ha* It .1 .w- i_._ im______

future rulersvery few months it was offered to guard of honour furnished New York, er toe Matt*in order to carry onturged them toSir John Macdonald—he (Mr. from toe Governor-General’s Foot Guards.which the Iiberal-Con-the greet
servative party upheld. ■fistsr Caset—Reynolds—On Wednesday, the 10th 

tost., at the residence cf the bride « father, by 
toe Rev K. H. Cole. Frederiek W. Casey. b*4 
riater-at-Uw. Smith s Fal s, to Florence M H.. 
eldest daughter of N. G. Reynolds. E»q.. Sheriff 
of the County of Ontario. Whitby.

Neelandb—Orr—On the 9:h inst. at the 
residence of the bride’s fa: her. by the Her. Mr. 
Gee, John Neel&nde. of Michigan. U. 8.. to 
Maty A.F.. eldest daughter ofWilliam A. 
Orr, of Whitchurch.

Bjown—Martin—At Hock bay. Hamilton, 
onthe 3-d O (No 1er, by the very Rev. the Ruralsr*2

Ï2-

B. MILLS à Hamilton, Ontiloodsy,The train having arrived, Biveradale Poet Offioe, was tried i^ï^TïSrsSrsBlake was qualified as a lawyer for the Silt—Remains une 
small Me of Liverpool 
tog et TOo. Ooderiohr

Dr. Topper also ah Walker ton, before Judge KingsmiU,it, and he disap- course of his remarksof themsril peered from the pul the sublime. Within•TIIVAV JEWELRY COMPART S
gather though, for he ooouptod it in a differ- of one or two of toe great railway oompi 

buy stocks at steadily advancing prices—if IMPERIAL CASKET SENT FREE! had one article expressing wonder at theself at seeing so much honour paid his right Hops-There Is nothing whatever doing, 
rices are purely nominal ; brewers re»uBut Mr. hon. friend. having pleaded guilty, wee sentenced to 

five yearn in toe Reformatory prison.
A woman natned Hearn, wife of Patrick 

Hears, M Ingersoti, was badly gored by a 
bull on Saturday while walking up King 
street She was wheeling an infant in a 
carriage at the time, and after he had dashed 
her against the brick wall, breaking several

tion of the Grand Jury.require the adoption of treetlework to lieu_ ____ .k.ll Ha ******* 4» mt wasting money on.■sssssïïs-sagot up entirely by numerously paragraphed preamble, 
tion concludes aa follows :—

After a the Wellana jxnal when the thunderingthe Looal Government, was found practising •9 17 to m !•upon a revival "roMd lo^Wfof Part Hope.the young the resolution concludes, itaract and aU.Vhe railway will $>e carried ;."5ssf'rff'srsrs. rolls majeeti-the Crown Lands Office, receiving The party left the station amidst the That the said*Grand Jury, to to. owing out cally from Erie to Ontaricibled crowd..cheers of the commenting on the vast beef trade to be(Mr. Maodoegail) would take the opportunity
-I ...... - *---* - -- — - 1 -- iki. i toat one good crop does

developed between Smithfield and theextravagance of a decade.SSfJS.”I submitted to it, have
TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY, their duty ; have : prairies of Moakoka, where the wildrill be expedient generally, 

es in the first place vi tim- 
i practicable to Insert atruo- 
tme ormore ptoees without

tion. There was a Peter CarroU. Eaq.tions, and la 
andltonity of the law and of Jeatieeribs, and other wiie injuring her, he smashedof a peculiar kind, involving the buffalo paweth in the valleythe raies on 

vanned, andlaw the Rev. Dr. Castle, D. ».of money, and Mr.interfering in toe pragram of the wo*, and Is and rejoioethwas in toe carriage was picked np unhurtin the the Londongoing to their trial
JPSLÆTffîi

aO ot ISt Germaine, is dead, aged 79. Thirteen out of seventeen French-Cana-
aaavaaiwdV.earriad on in the Crown i from too eoaUnoat statean grain harvest is disamwtoting 

and qiuetity, caused by wetIf we descend for a Montreal en Friday last fe.y***—»
itty oi la Doe run.we will find altogrther he had very great 

dr. Maodougail) was Commia-
at the pr,

with this road. : have been arrested in Madrid
speaking jurors on the panel that not one 
laboured under such a disgraceful drawback. 
Perhaps this explains some of the verdicts 
rendered this term in the 12th of July cases 

A terrible story oomes from the suburbs 
of Quebec, where it is stated that a brutal 
husband, on entering his home a day or 
two ago, took up one of the hot flat-irons 
whiok Ms wife had been using and rubbed it

15 you will find, he had felt lest from lackd page 22, a letter from 
ivourite supporter, Joseph he should Mm favourably

judge wrongly. But Mr. Blake undertook JntotouiRSLSSk
tract to Charlton A Ok, but to Sutton *

ordered to Nicaragua to support the daimI have aoThompson. Whitehead says ot, by toe Rev. Dr. Os 
Girdleetone, of Windsor, 

ate G W Girdleetone.
seventy-five kllograiiunes toe heotottoo lastoadfor sstisfsotion on behalf of German subjectsother object in view but to let yon knew A leading Liverpool grain circular of Friday

On page 32 you willthe feeling outside.’ a wealthy man, reviews the trade of toe preceding week as fol-this portion ot her Majesty'si it is the intention in the French yield. Frimes.The resolution wiof Sir Allen Young to have the down her beck, severely burning her. Uponf *1,994,000, i 
Whitehead in

dora refitted for another toft for the Arctic 'parcels of tries, and is already tanting • sand people, and promises to 
“ be the future capital of Mos- 
“koka" Doubtless the London 
writers will get beyond Moakoka after a 
while. Rev. Horbocxs Cocks and Dr. 
Lachlan Tatlor have impressed that 
Eden un the British mind with “ the 
“ stamp of eloquence and the seal of 
“ ait," but we trust to see the Dispatch 
and its fellows travel further. Already, 
indeed, a wider knowledge is being dis
played. Quite a number of Londoners, 

.and no end of Glasgow “ bodies,” are 
tolerably well acquainted with the copper 
pyrites country in the Eastern Townships, 
and others again have a fair knowledge 
of the lay of the land around Mr. 
Pakdks’s bottomless oil wall and Mr. 
Brows's old Both well property. In a 
few years more, if our leading Reformers

Sersevere in the work of enlightening 
ohs Bull, the unpleasant duty of 

setting the London papers to read up be
fore writing on Canada, will be happily 
spared ua

regions next spring. He will probably toyallowing them to in order to get a favourable decision, and he. 3 P___ «__1* A- IX- Dl.k. k*A GROCERIES Thomas Flakethe United «aleethe Spitsbergen route.was ready to pay for it. As Mr. Blake hid 
made the Government, he scoured his ser
vie* and his influence. He (Mr. Mmjdoa- 
gall) naked him what he paid Mr. Blake, 
Ld he said “I paid him $1,000 gold. There 
wee another lawyer in the case,” continued 
the American, “and when he found that 
Mr. Blake got so much he wanted more ; 
the result was that Mr. Blake not afraid that

satins places. Off the coast and fleat-and announced that he would shortly start a SKtSe'itfi BarterGambetta is to be proeebuted for placard- weekly newspaper. in the neighbouring
, and millers having acted caution* lyAn old and respected citizen of the Town-The printer of the manifesto has been are lightly furnished with stock.THE INDIANS.skip of Maryborough, Mr. Thomas Morgan, harvest may BOW he said to befrom the Atlanticmoud Mon th. Oofnotioul TribudL Chas. E. Howitt, of Guelph, toabout eixty-five years old, met his death meet parte of the country, but few of ' of John Howitt, Keq„

ttufphGrangNearly 30 per i while driving a load of tan-bark to Burton have escaped the rain, and there to
to trustworthy intelligence the fortoemes been wanted, and Um 

about lto Blacks ha 
Haiders are very firm i

Large timber at *20 per M ft, Saturday afternoon. The horses took
.being hurriedlythe smaller at *100 per M ft Severe Engage meet witfright by a portion of tho load falling onthere would be an expose, andThen we find 162 tons of them, carrying Mr. Morgan with it, eausmg

and Winad are bring armed with new steel the team to run away, and Morgan was #t the fall prices of Tue-dsy.
alWteJgefor Jithe wheels pass-thrown under theder the waggon, the 

i shoulder and head. aiStoWe foriwin find spikes fnmtohed at ■à Stocks for Java; at II 
•ndatSloSefor Bmsti.which oaused active, aooordlag toadvtoesef the 15to ult, butNew York, Got 7.—The War lie Fort 

Walah special declares the situation to be 
coming serious. Chiefs Joseph and David 
are in the trail of Sitting Bull. Joseph is 
sending horses to the Sioux. Large bodies 
of Indians are within easy oommunioation of

For rook exor Duluth at *57 a ton. *1,90(L not for prices had rather gives way,in fair request at Mad ranee.lys Whitehead ite Hugh CiCourte, not for The new Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum,. the ateraes 
Intarootontol

$2.75 per square yard, of Mount te JaaDuWUki^north-west Provinoes from the danger of utoueual formality. The favourable bytruthful ig to which wheat was stillfailure of theHe (Mr. see, uq, to an -n. omj 
ton. Esq . all cf London.n.Tta...tsbaton * •-> rn-— — —— t -f   —• -

STEIN AH JEWELRY CO. No. 5 Arcade, CINCINNATI, 0.worth over 60e per qr first cost, which with the sold at 8j to for rouad letaMaodoufll) did not know that the ing, made at a cost of some *35,000, andGreat Britain has, rinoe theI must not detain you longer. I haw 3Si’iX^dation for 300 or 400 child-the year, imported £23,000,1 The route of the Sitting Bull Com- nr grade English reinedhigher than oonld beMi. Mackenzie’s speech at $h the present number of inmatesd when he heard thatttohrund’he wheat, against £18,000,000 worth last m to beast with danger, a
Commission is provided

retoUsrs' par
ia moderatelyMr. Blake had made that charge for the humbef ofThe United States is about seventy. S3;it to the in-his own defence, and I ÇatarrHboth Protestant and Catholic, atowt lees this year eeoort of cavalry the Indians will

Among the visitors was Sir Johnsources of supply have been British India, $ra.*Sr?by whom I have thp to be disposed of yet, 
reoovered hie health

Russia, Germany, Egypt, and France. loss at 194 to pan 8, nS SÂKand the flames of border warfare will be re- ist to September 17 th.body of BxruLntB»SPsre* “««porte plus
Uveradby his available forSir Stafford Northeote, Chancellor of the

hoped to have the opportunity of meeting PAINKILLER.'EXERCISE V.
Tub Registrar-General of England’s 

quarterly and annual reports are no mere 
dry assemblages of figures, but contain an 
astonishing amount oi interesting faeta and 
commente thereon, dut of which,the sani
tary scientist miy gather materials far 
enlarging his knowledge, correcting hie 
deductions, and sharpening his skill. 
Here, to wit, is a little fact alike valuable 
and interesting. It has beau found that

ing the mesa wife of the Her. Joseph 
Grantham. Virgil, andthe platform. ivalry would be toeeErient It to river ports for thehe would illustrate the however, that the danger will be avertedthe occasion oftumor’s Grove, 'MAS’S NEW HEAVE^arpr£e*wîdc3i*ithat self. the Commission act wisely and go with fewinauguration of their erihelre and for

of this no others have yetOn behalf of the vlSiarhat unfavourably,The- day opened bushels the corresponding week in 1871 ; aad thewhether they are not street, William Thomaà only 
sad Martha Harris, aged 13 mhe dented that this Government, that Mr. Chicago, Oct 7 —General Miles reporte 444.704 iSfïïSbftîSTTS,) Ipe;of their own mouths. (1 Baste, M. Oenehon, or Mr. Smith, of New from Yellows tone LADIESiptuoas luncheon provided AND0WtoU«$j "SUT.. Sanford’s Radical Corelh.l*li*of th. Order, th. oluir Monnuiiu,intelügent Bhfonun, to *, whether they un.m

nISw'S* arrive, they might aooept it Bra Robt Consumption •had. la tote:apt under 144 boxes, at Tie;by their past record McLean,ivmed by Bro.selves to withdraw their pATABRHtoThe Nord Deutsche AUgemàm Zeitmmg of J^MgrBar.they show t 
i Reformers.

lO $30 PER DAY AT HOMEBra Robt Marsh, and Bra J. P. Ball. MCt‘wiStemIthat no »Ui-tobe called
Brown, who held the whole of ooteqto be guilty of such Cabinet in his Globe offioe, was a Reformer. Mr. fUdasy D. Maxwell, Secretary of the Cta- brlag 7i to 7*c. A DAY AT HOME—tbeeerreepomThe Iiberal-Conservatire Aseociation of tssiar:tiono which m.y be paidia, would

** ■ * *i**ifl**—** kwt 1 » A*If the Globe woul*< including Looking Glass and Joseph’s 
r, and three other chiefs, and orty

killed. ■ The enquiry fallen offiee It IhoraMhlr *• mmVm morbid dbut would tend toit did aaea.gfg.1eesive sigamoanoe, dus woma sena so 
the cohesion of Gsrsmny and Italy,much for your indulgence on this oeoerion. day night »nd l to *4.78 for small tote. whose employments are both sedentaryA WEEK IN YOUR OWNonly express my regret that the position. Tbe following offioeshould they find themselves, after the FrenchMr. Brown it was, it would be

elections, confronted by a clerical and oon- i hoped at the otose of the year 1878-76,-Denials ; first Viee Prarideot Mr. TOMIT* ITEMSaequently aggressive France. ' tomed labour in ill-ventilated rooms, likeWm. NiohoUs ; second Yiee-Prerident Mr.and as the great FARMS the Spitalfields irers, is abeolatelyprices. Mam aad Calalogom free. I 
JTfTmaTuHA. Paver, Delaware.Vice-President Mr.the Party opposed tr buainws to hriag

outride quotation*.On Tueedav afternoon Dudley Robbins, anThoa. Fallow ; Secretary, Mr. Geo. Jolly
•n________ U. IT 1X7 O W_'.hh . 17___ —Ai—

Horn Wi lees when they are out of work, and thereThere was a slight frost in Memphis, SU5»**year. Thtoexp SALE—WEST HALF LOTTreasurer, Mr. H. W. S. Wright ; Executiveon the 5th.why he (Mr. MaodougaU) adhered to fore insofficiertlv fed—-not that at anybe winter-packing 
hundred pounds ga oiroular saiCommittee, the Presidents, and Viee-Preri-Tuppse there 

Hr. Maedon-
JTÏÏTiJÏ

made at firmHie Pennsylvania ooal have almost their diet is prodigally large—thantwo of the fingers left hand. able setae have been made 
Jamaica rum has advancedvary tittle left for him (Mr. rtssjlUodohhld i. 1867 * » when they are fully employed, and

___ __________________l____ :___v.
of theHe frit and Brydgea.gall) to ssy time the accidenttwo children, agedOn Saturday rate,why he should leave him :

n—i* *iii d people viewed the remainsThirty th< Mr. J. B. Pilkey, Ughtaieg rod agent, 
of last we* before S^FWr«£ia.“&' FOB BALK—THAT DB- populationson Thursday ofaU things by until the work on day, which lying in Tewaahip of 

R. aad Jaming with matohee when they ignited, set-
ht. i____ ___ a~ xiv- -v:iJband was oairfod out, he would net submit relatively above icharge ofA rifled mafl bag from Montreal on Febru- ad gardens; 

StetoKfisdting the house on fire. The eldest child
weentnfinmns wtoriTi

and 4 darahonourably aeqnitted, the note h»v-
____i_____________l____tvof the SSSS8.1flat, leaving 

ne afterwards
He bad done of the Address MBS. ANN REED. W<[Note—This should probably be Sept 6 ] id the quality has ri 

Flret-olase hes beaulymovtog to bear down priées Until raw 

SuSa*6. h«id DP* Dm c*ol
A Scran ih says that the [DID FARM FOR HfiT.E—of the Dels ware, and Weteera, of the nrighbi a a Ihe fell M hta duty totirsrJïiïSRraSti and of the Delaware and Hudson Companies daauye badl Boon, aged 19 yeara.

have voted not to of tbe The greater supply of pure airAe did not fori that who happened to beHe was received with loud cheers. The STteS IK BALK—oSÎ OF THX BESTTMW*Monday morning. tion of food. Ha getsbe eared for. Tbe onlymeeting of Liberal-Conservatives. his used-up, or whatthat those who called th was slight. in Cambridge His bodyeffete," material.S-Î5V•smash « they had not shawl SKffiti4 lC&Btonto Mill brook was one of the[ the greatest 
looked back tc

Heavy rain in different parte of the wBSTffSlbe. at |68 ;ai to JOHNS TON WILSON. ThornhUL :delivered a verynre to him, and when he back to 1861, •44; a ear tei and better purified from the effectsIn view of this state of Great Wiable address, pointing out theon which he vtoited the village, linn Ni wrecked OR SALE IMPROVEDqoaatidmte wetter, beridds brimmet wish but tom fas, atin order tonever did tile Batebe frit many lives lost. El)f ttlecklg illoilto ARCHIBALD MACFIKwharf on Monday morning inat the polls at the approaching gSffirugfrequently inliPÇSrem.Durham do more honour to itarif than It is stated the estate of tbe late Jiceeding any farther of all our vital and animalengine to the tram, hie left iTusrtitirMcCann, of New York, estimated at Tine fact has a lerson for allcrushed. The injuredsigned the roll The following 
elected President, Mr. Martii

back to the orinm- FOR BAI E—300 ACRES
rieate tote la Oeeaty te Huron, ad-
Sa AddreÜjTàfioRGE FvLtw?!
aRRa».M8-7

end when penetration of the 
superaddeq «ach aflbqtions t languidto by Dri AiUaa, and to-President, Mr. Martin Cattleman; been active at «toady prices In• » 4

sneotivelr. at the United Railroads Stock Ya 
during the late three years, appears la tha

rhich he had met the people in public
____.M*.tL* «* --- -»

his Will STteffriS,Secretary, Mr. O. Queen ville TORONTO, FRIDAY, OCT. 19, 1877.that he wouldof which it wasithis year to pay some attention to hiawrif 
(Mr. Macdougall) s* well as to some other 
public men, because he (Mr. MaodougaU) had 
charged him and his father before him with 
conduct which was not creditable to either 
ot them. As the words he would say would 
be published, he would, before he made suj 
remarks, read the Horde attributed to him, 
and of which Mr. Blake complained. The 
speech in which they occurred was delivered

The Court •ve the (decreehi theii Court gave the eame decree h 
oDougallte the whiskey ring, 
of McKee, via, that the Pi

Adolphus Mayer, John Benton, An- SeMWmgh to 95*78 for lots
\s?h tvassof the Wi JtA&M FOR SALE—TWO MILES THE GENERAL ELECTION.Ron villa with “ pain-killers,]atmTSSn wssSof this country to aooord in New Yo* forof the draftsThe Official Gazette on8atorday contained a sal-volatile, spirits, strong tea, etc.,The members of the Government dottSPSttreiAndrew NeUson, hotel waiter, New York, of Grey.’■iStVSsiîAfB*k of 0*1- *rssrsid‘ they would do better to equalisenot ^>pear to be agreed on the future inprisoned himsslf recently, 

his wife protesting hie ini
7J5.14Ithe future. of aa extradition treaty be-

the general election is amocraed.(Load cheers.) brought be* on Tuesday,.■art so farVALUABLE FARM FOR SALE,
▼ of 944 acres, being eomprssd of the

it, or a brisk walk, before17SJ84 -Reoeipt* have < 
qolry has beenof seduotion, on whi* he had been guilty,came into force on the 27th of August, and M. La flam mk the other day expressed low spirits, inaptitude for thoughtbut the enquiry acres, bring eomprssd 

iterate lots 11 andU toamount involved is about *6,000. tisegerons i 
layaflUeted.

whi* makes tha following offences extradit- ri^srJLTass,
aves remaining after the fl

the belief that the elections would notled the eSCtî^LïLS
a lot of 400 barrels of ex

quicklyand aUremaining a■ Ngteirto |3 75 off until March, 1879, but the Moet-Ruasian exhibitors at the Centennial Expoei- taken notion in regard he the irtegu JUST PUBLISHED. the Township of Trafalgar.tion, the Cxir of Russie hae forwarded to A abandoning children. .-îJî» reel Witness, a Government paper,spoor politician,and 
i of the first oecaatons : 44.081 a. o. ; aprlnghad dew, he had acted to the best of his ally detaining 

with intent 1
to Mr.tion, h»i Any attempt by a Government, whether8S5S55Ï intent to endanger Inapeetor te Publie Schools at'*US. Alseasre. together 

orrifcctiaewhh 8a killer** (Whatever HLiberal or Conservative, toplaaae.) He was the man 
King’s gate and kept Ham 
and he had to be disposed

persona in a railway train ; receiving any of this city, to stake Calvss—8oaroely any clay loam. For 
ISMARLATT. a alightpower for six yeara as the result ofOn the evening of the 4th New Yo* tsrarSiParliament, but what did he dot He I of. (A, at about**» ou i blood a little better.SBbtSZ, obtained leave of absence from the general election, would be the reverseHis hearers knew well the In the longis not Nature’s way.Board to conduct the enquiry.high winds, whi* caused grate 

the shipping. Ten vessels
of creditable, and we fancy that theIt to wrapped about eeeh boete of the Radical,Ch£57tS EMRST-CLAS8 FARM

JL in lbe Town-hip ot Kim
FOB SALE,sr-wtaken to put him out of Oase, sr wUl be ifreeenraeelpeteiA fire broke out about eight o’clock .69 to *4, bat people would recognise that, and thati Society, at I 

2nd, ateetedjute bam eutiüittep.ofthc*in Mr. N. Coreeil’s generalSunday eight i 
•tore, Lynden.

“ the Administration attempting it, even 
“ if succeesful, would lose mu* more 
“ than they would gain by it. The Op- 
“ position would have gtwd ground for 
“ resorting to factious delay in granting 
“ the supplies, and could almost cer- 
“ tainly be depended on to make use of 
“ the power they have in that direction. 
“ There is not mu* reason to fear ato- 
“ other session of the present Parliament 
“ after the one whi* will begin next 
“ February. We have good reason to 
“ believe that a higher source than Mr. 
“ La flam me stated unequivocally, with- 
“ in two or three months, that the next 
M general election for the Dominion Par- 
« liament would take place m December 
“ of next year.”

As the Government has no policy on 
anything, it is probable that neither M. 
Lav lam me nor Mr. Mackenzie has po
sitive information on this subject. The 
belief that the Dominion Premier will 
seek to attach hie fortunes to those of the 
Local Premier is doubtless well-founded, 
though it does conflict with the o|d Re
form doctrine that Local and Dominion 
politics ought to be kept separate and

given by Dr. Tapper In the oue of Foster, 
who was a supporter of him, (Sir John), who 
wanted to get on the Pacific railway, who

of ili-dietrilThe following is a list of the
damaged s—Mr. N. Cornell store mg congestions of particularlohnKela, Vios-Preridsot; J.of the HIDES. EDNA AND WOOL. For estate all no mode of getting this

furniture, Hahndert,on the 4th. The but by that of downrightHt»; ;• and who telegraphed to Sir Gea Cartier, one bundled thousand fete of lumber burnt, Hartman, Trustees ; Q.reached land safely, owing to the ■ueclea, by whi* tbe help leas organsssrjirs:who wan lying on his in England, .fffSfrcTland ILlfto
Tuesday.assis tan oe rendered them by fishsransu, The rhich the reparation of the bodywith Urn totem Hotel and eripts from the eooatry. gVjtohgta.teafowand P. Balia,steamer côte *750,000, and it is expected may be relieve! from the presence of(Sir John) to get him on ■maE tais te Mo. lia-to G. VanSickel ; the rnion Hotel |C0LLIM8’|

Voltaic Plaster
CURBS PAINS AND ACHES.

It equaltom tho Ctomtaltna 
It kubdoes Inflammatory Aotkm.
It ooree Buntores aad Bte*M It removaTSua aad Sereaeaa.

blood than they want.
During the trial in New Yo* of the ( to say that half the complaintsCalfskins—T 

offering; prices.I vantage to tiheml Aa 
> hadatflloult Chaaoar ■ 3 faU would have found :Mabel Leonard, child actress, whom mother is(Sir John). This man now boasted that as 

he put out the late Administration he knew 
enough to put out Mr. Mackeniae and his 
Administration. And so it was with Mr. 
Abbot's clerk who stole the letters from his 
master's desk ; he wee sent down for a 

"rinoe Edward Island 
his reward for bre*inj ;

a total loea, insured for C."l.'asdto reclaim her from of thsao- Cologne, andfreely in oar.
VanSickel stock illy damaged, insured. •LU. On the street veeeipu havede-•1.17 toselves more likely to.

The trial of Chief JcJoseph and lgnaoe 
he Seminary of un

in their hand* than if they w< at «Lto to they have, in fact, j net so manypeople oonee- 
q one occasion Smith, Annie MacGregor,to be Mabel’s father. th*t dispomllawfully cutting wood

Oka, to* plaça te I------------------ ,--------
Thursday and Friday before Mr. Montegny, 
the district magistrate. Mr. McLaren ap
peared for the Indiana and Mr. Pre- 
vote for the Seminary. After evidence 
had bean heard on both aidas, the Magistrate 
condemned ea* of the accused to pay*a fine 
of *25 ami ooata, amounting to about *35 
more, or to be sent to gaol for three months 
with hard labour. Mr. MoLaran immediate
ly gate notice of appeal to the Court of 
Qualm’s Bench, whi* meets on tha 7th of

and Mary Williams.lasuar. ACKNOWLEDGMENT. ive life which is unhappily theirheld for bigamy.railway.introduced to the Court ihe only 98 teThe troubles in E'. Pi uracted and doesof ill-fama.
The body of a have Inoraaaed 

riderably. No. 1 taken at 4*c for rough, and1 most men are aobjected-UMtfather, and he (Mr. Yo* street slip latethe baytin*i ago, and in
****** ki. **«*— u cures Nervous Shooka totovataeteetoFarJyrie.[deeputants bis party of the letter. in on the spot at too f.o.o : and an T 

J.O. The market today remained stoa<

thin* but a 
tice before l and sedentary, and who are rather to'This was supposed to be the end of the dto- -Yen win ptaaee

pitied than Mamed for the effects ofobliquity of moral virion in, fJrt in other nolitidans.” water twelve or four- Oo-Dlreotors 
l liberal pay

they had got probably been infourni ih other politicians/ jrsrrsstis
i oar of No. 3 at 84o en

days, Omoner Riddel held an inquest unequal circulation. The incessant 
of the sempstress cannot easily be di 
sified by general muscular exercise, 
there are many people who seek reL 
tion by amnsiag change of occupai 
and with comparatively little tfiect, - 
would obtain their object more compl 
ly by snatching half-an-hour s sharp wi 
when it cannot be longer.

Of course all this is nothing mu,

That was the charge, andaa to the troth in the eyithe report that a mob of Mexicans, foetedmg
. L.__1__A r----- il_ u__i____ia_ ■_____7 ■old at Oo Lac.. 

the track. Strewof iv he did not suppose that it would be 66, who badand all that, bet nothing of that kind EEB?ed as that of ft tttah prices todayabout 38,mof the Reform-etepesA swlmany 
naturally disgusted street for two weeks. The verdict wanat this. (Hear,

acquainted with the history of the
m1 I. -J.________V- V.A «*«**A U Irwin, nineteenAma,he referred to thetear.) In this A small detachment of Ihe 9* Cavalry ’môvaraaat'teà* before Mr. Mac-What a prospectyeara of age, waa gored in an* a frightfulThe fact was as into the started for the scene of trouble to protect about three o'clock Price* 85 CffntE.r morning about thr 

Coffin •Company’s 
the corner of Terai

his epee* at Teeewnter wound up wi* Mr. Oabt-by a bull on hie father’s farm IT, Oct. 16.Cabieei and showed that although the Re- Government property. The Mexicans claim views of buyers wkight will have to confess another de-Sunday, that hia life to
larger perhaps than the last,of. While be waa leading theHe accused hia roeetotahai

48to71c.The Pennsylvania Ooal Company has prims easier at IS to'stroyed by fire. Between 75,000 anda very difficult n
Mr. Mackenzie's placed armed guards over all *air proper^ greet ferocity, goring him in the stoma* fate of hunter and 1,400 ooffioa, 300 af whi*

were burned, besidesof solid walnutphtokdy hung 
ray Watered Oo

LTUBAL COLLEGEwill not furious oui roUTCLAM ciw, .ad m on, U*7 go tk*r rnjrjI^VKKOQATgSSikIis1be permitted to wo* by tha strikera. Onewhen he formed Ms Cabinet after act as though sanitaryper 4» Ibn American terms, 81s 6d ; quotations-half of whi* is covered by imof their bridges in Spriagbro* drove the ball off Dr. Tuflbrd was at onoeConfederation, theory being that if myth, or at any rate of little imjhare al-on Monday morning and Pacific railway—three 
ready been sunk in surveys, and
amount in steel rails—but w _____
satisfactory equivalent In the matter 
of the hard times, the Government ad
mits its inability to do anything. It hae 
no policy ; it is “ reforming ” nothing ; 
it is going back on its promises ; it has 
lost the confidence of the country, and 
next session will try it sorely, for even a 
big majority cannot avail a Government 
no utterly incompetent and we*.

summoned to attend the victim, but hisin the Ooun of Chancery in though the bodyOn Thursday night late we* » quar-[onday morning th 
drama Coal Com]

injuries are re great that he to not expectedStates thirteen were too many for Canada, he tel Id to 84s. Importe lato though there were no suchipany resumed work, but to ttvu, The bull hm been shotaa the Reformers ■beeves, and *8 to i FOR SALE—PART Of tewnioh, fiver, heart, lungs, andTheatre,gravity track
The people of London Bate aresided, aad asked if thehonour of Lubar and half ot Na M 9ththe Haw- «.•ofii&i. and ae though air were mere emptyadmitting Mr. Blake without a ■raised over the Post mastership.ley and Erie to New York by *enow that they in- 

itioo—(Laughter)
ever it may have ^m. Johnson.after holding *e officeburning of the Springbrook trestle week.

Street reoripts 
tone unchanged iperfect satiafactioi 

decapitated by the 
iéitftf to the behests

thus avoiding the blow. Apâantonml Oeltaga Owl*. Sept. SnLWT.at 86 to Ite per teg. G55SVattempt of the strikers at this Henry waa standing ditfotly 
aad he rooelved the strokeBe had mentioned his (Mr. Maodougall's)

name, and therefore tin —------- *----- --------
plied to him. He (Mr. 1_ 
that if anybody *oee to--------- --------- —

obedience to the tereài > hieto deprive them ofaad by the(Sir John’s) Government they were wrong. oal enemies in the village, and Mr.le expression waa ap-
tooouMÏM CAUTIONA UCTION BALK OF OHS OFft.nn.rl, of Hoir P. O. and a favourite of

lie paid that Conservatives were neither i Mr. Bine to in Montreal StaT^^aSrto&i0 Johnson said of the habit ofSubsequently 
irl and looked the beet ride ofOffioe should be in a more central locality, 

but it seems that Mr. Mills to about to locate 
the new office hot a few steps from Lilly’s 
old stand, in one of Mr. Murray Anderson’, 
new buildings, Mr. Anderson being one of the 
parties who engineered the official change.

that it toneDetective Brown arrested the gWwhen he was in THE TWIN GOVERNMENTS.

Ws are accused by the Government 
organ wi* “ unfairness,” with having been 
guilty of a-** trick,” and mu* mere to 
the same effroi, because of the interpre
tation whi* we put upon these words

character and conduct PRODUCE. faite» ite why there to sobefore the Magistrate the following EACH PLUG OF THE

Myrtle Navy Tobacco
The market tee been fairly active sines(Sir John) and Mr. Mackenzie wae this, that and fined *20 and costs or 80 daysby fire last week.while he (Sir John) had the firmness to re-

-------—to of those whs wanted
bed not. There were, 

________ ______ „ — time, no Goderi* har
bour job#—(Hear, teerHno Nesting Hotels

The Donkin Bill wiU be submitted tirtteconduct should be dosed. ratepayers of Wellington county shortly.offioe Mr. to likely to be trouble about tha mat-amenahie to publie opinion, and as
A Grand Trank dark named Foster,

■mail 'tori:the history ingenious doctrine propounded by Mr. 
n, the tireless investigator of nature

Aa Ottawa says Mr.
Sir Tattoo and lady Sykes, and SirMr. Blake’s father ae hat T. & Bae Lient.. ought as often aabe wee Peter Coates and family, are now visiting and ter laws, is ae applicable inGovernor of Manitoba, and will shortly pro-a Free Trader.charged wi* LUMBER.and » great lawyer, and the Canada. the fate of raedirinaa ns in that of theWinnipeg in tie 

ge of the duties
wed to iter upon the with having created a Court of Appealin favour of Free | if we oonld get SîSïytL.'SETSS,’

rovement in trade The wavi
have been doing.from Megreat advsntagee t 

fifa He obtained'
party did expect The barn and outbuildings of Mr. Debate!, of the offioe upon the to Ontario. The foot *it ; he was in favour of a fair swap (Ap-

Nottawa, were burned to tte ground re- departure of Ltout -Governor Morris. says—that be to not guilty, far after all it
w Dl.L.'. ;.A**U. *k_*______11_Inot in favour of a that it will fulfil tteGREAT SALEidenee of tbe Reform party on his order to Mr. Blake’s influence thatwhen tte handle bush ; barley. 104,943 bosh; pana. 11,719 bushto reform the abuses in tte Court of of an•road tteitbuildings belonging 

ph, were burned doi
him to do so.’It may be well renders the rituaUou

—■—wkou *q onng it at
ryp, 494 bu* i< to go too, and yet itbest suited to the people’s wants survive *eoffice. Mr. Cauohon’eCaesweli, Biddulph,Laughter.) Articles that we oonld * ot barley Is tittle ever* that this We held that it availed little to Mr.pared a till first test If theytte ae* held byIs* week.lie stewed, should be protected. Shorthorn Guttle, Ootawmld Sheep, ■SHE mil Cl ENVIEE Mlckbnus that he endeavoored to provein the House of Commons for Quebec emtt. el theStedderfe hotel the Couvent de la Con- d*to tost year, while 
•finererot ter**. <CentMiMd.writ lor • oaw deotion will i poss bus, no an 

them popular. Outside marietta have beengyegation de Notre Dame* aad tiie Congrega*public life forthwith. Ha (Mr. will make Of aUtte folL per hush, 
spring, do . ! SSJZ&'Governments when we had aoWednesday, ITth Oe*.tional ehnroh. Stanstead. 

down last weaK.
gall) would to Winnipeg, ao bnbtotodtobut he did THE WEEKLY MAILao popular as Dr. Piece'swromg. 'MKSiîsï Bet thii w. iad »byseeking to arena . 

that Mr. Mneti
Inttwl— lire ut UraaoUw. W*un>Bidurd Dolre, oI Culetooriglt to point to «kick he wmTneir tide hu ttredilyMt. i* having h*w ill far MH wwh pMt hohebly <rf Ml themwfagrMt MorifioM far hi. ."ÏÏÎLjSl found dMd in Almost, fan told thatand wholesale dn .SSisSth* tte pro-Ska tea tte life ofwhat he to reported *» hero rod.

- k.i_m. “ ao he arid. .
ceeeed’a left suesthe arrivalforward and announced themeelvea aeeouida»y tirattebadnoright,forroy astro so he said,’on hia toft Prioa 9L88a: than the want office he had ever scientifically prepared.far a Free Trade id* Fill for Oe-ot this country end an 

i who had spent
tte Grand Jury against Sheehan and to whose pamphlet Mr-thirty of aval littleoovery to alterative, or If tteMcAllister. Bo* a ‘•aa.1 Minding, Mid not to Mr. Mow.rte pointed oat, went it blind, jht atony to not 

cough? The lungs
earring Us country 
isot (Hear, hero)

beat years of hie life in nneqnaled cough remedy ; r-mStrsi; tea Mr. Mackenzie’s authority foror bronchialWhat to ahat year, seeingto the heat of his judgment. totter* £S2THTJgslthat tie were alive to their own dub wheat, with a fall of ls< Ite foran alarm-beU, telling where the dis-toterssto, te voted wi* him MMpt it. But weTHM WEEKLY MAIL wtil form aa . ...___. — ....P.vonrit. riMortpllo., • nereonin » thonMad would
____v__j *.v* *«■

Kee. Wisdom suggests,etc 2d of having continued chain from Hugh Hewitt, of Beltovilto. it hastab’s Bai#am of Wild Chebby lANTS—796 PAIRS, NEW, FOR
wmmm.mun mmm — — —- — , . .. - j
ntd th. .p~eh throwgh m^ fake thk towould have sleared not cured, during the to* half of n aga«i«BF of ttebat great wealth. be tte

répudia* ti*Mr. Plumb
tongas you cough, there isof the fact that much had already to known theDr. Sage’s Catarrhcough is a Safety Valve. Useoommenting on 

aa LtonL-Gov-
Free PressTte Wiarid he believed there waa still ÏW MILL, OR

He oonld tril hisfor him to[Sir John) wae kto (Mr. Geld in «te HandCate* andaad *1 n bottle, Sold by all.antagonist. B 
small Sir John

to tte public They are arid by far tfotoRtoto teed eonditienefipnrtetofftewWaste parts elite country
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